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NV Newsflash: Join Us! 6/7 - Nevada Grown, Cutting Edge Clean Energy Innovation

Please help us spread the word about this event! Use the links below to email and please post on your social
media feeds.
Who is a young professional? YOU ARE!
There’s no age limit or prejudice. All are welcome to enjoy this unique networking opportunity.

YPE Nevada
The Nevada chapter of Young Professionals in Energy (YPE Nevada) seeks to facilitate the advancement of mid-career energy
professionals in the state of Nevada through social, educational, vocational and community service events. YPE Nevada aims to
build a cohesive network of energy professionals from students to retired executives, and to create an environment where
members can learn from each other’s experiences, share industry knowledge and discuss career matters. By expanding
networking between the state’s energy professionals, it aims to enhance entrepreneurial activity.
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